### ONE HEALTH – SOCIAL SCIENCES (OH-SS) ONLINE MEETING NOTES

**Monday, February 12, 2018 10:00 AM-11:00 AM EST**

#### Goals for the Meeting:
- Demonstrate progress since launch
- Introduce platform for online forum
- Discuss topics for work groups
- Share ideas
- Choose work groups to include in priorities survey

#### Recording Available at:
[https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/737358349815618818](https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/737358349815618818)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENDA ITEM</th>
<th>DISCUSSION</th>
<th>ACTIONS/ NEXT STEPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Welcome Jennifer Ida</strong></td>
<td>Achievements to date OH-SS Web Page</td>
<td>• See Meeting Presentation Slides and Recording</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **OH-SS Communication Platform – Lisa Webb** | We will pilot Flock for our communication platform. | • Check out Flock: [https://flock.com/](https://flock.com/)  
• Respond to message from Flock inviting you to join the group |
| **Process for forming workgroups – Laura Streichert** | Facilitated discussion  
**Criteria for Work Groups:**  
**Alignment:** Integrates OH and SS  
**Interdisciplinary:** Benefits from partnerships  
**Leadership:** Volunteers for chair  
**Interest:** Group identifies topic as valuable  
**Resources:** Uses available resources | • Discussion of possible work group ideas.  
• Co-chairs will create and send survey for work group sign ups  
Please respond to survey at: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/OHSS_workgroups](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/OHSS_workgroups)  
• Work group ideas presented so far (survey, discussion, submitted to chairs)  
--Collaboration on RICOHA project in India  
--Publications  
--OH-SS conference session  
--Global OH Ambassador Program  
--Research Survey  
--Map OH-SS Actors  
--TedX presentation or YouTube Channel  
--OHCEA gender and One Health project |
| **Next steps:** | Project highlight feature to be added to future agendas to give community opportunity to learn from one another | Do you have a project, tool, etc. you would like to speak about at a meeting? Let us know! |

**Adjourned 11:00 am EST** | | |

**Next Meeting:** NOTE NEW TIME:  
March 19, 2018. 10 AM-11 AM EST

or has plans for funding, if needed

**Measurable Outcomes:** For individuals and for OH furtherance

**Timing:** Deadline-driven? Timely subject, specific opportunity (e.g., call for papers)